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SL/BSE/NSE/2022-23/ November 24, 2022 

The Manager, Dy. General Manager, 

Listing Department, Department of Corporate Services, 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd., BSE LIMITED, 

‘Exchange Plaza’ C-1 , Block G, First Floor, P.J. Towers, 

Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (E), Dalal Street, Fort, 

Mumbai-400 051. Mumbai — 400001. 

Security ID: SUBROS Security ID: 517168 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Newspaper(s) Publication — Notice of Postal Ballot / E- Voting 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed 

herewith copies of the newspaper advertisement published in Financial Express and Jansatta on 24' November, 2022, with 

regard to the Notice of Postal Ballot / E- Voting. 

The same is also available on the website of the Company at www.subros.com/PostalBallotNotice. html. 

We request you to kindly take the same on record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For SUBROS LIMITED 

Hemant. Digitally signed 
Hi by Hemant 

Ku mar Kumar Agarwal 

Date: 2022.11.24 

Aga rwal 14:39:22 +05'30 

Hemant K. Agarwal 

CFO & VP (Finance) 
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@ FIRM EYES %650 CR FROM SEGMENT BY MARCH 

Marico eyes revenue 
boost from food biz 
SHUBHRA TANDON 
Mow Delhi, November 23 

MARICO 15 INCREASING 

focusen the food portfolio and. 
isdiversifying its productsata 
rapid pace to include more 

healthier options, which will 

help the company achieve a 
revenue of £650 crore from 
the segment by March 2023. 
This would also keep it on 

track te achieve £630 crore 
€1,000 crore by FY 24, 

The company recently 
launched Saffola Soya Bhurji 
and added a new Saffola 

Masala Oats variantwith mil- 
lols, which Sanjay Mishra, 

chief operating officer (India 
business) and CEO (new busi 
ness), Marico, told FE, have 
been significant steps to 
diversify its food portfolic 
and reach a revenue of 650 

        

crore in the portiolin by 
March 2023. 

“We ose tremendous 

potential inourfoed portfolio 
and plan to build itatan accel 

erated pace by picking cate- 
gories with significant growth 
tailwinds and solving unmet 

consumer needs through dif. 

ferentiated offerings, Unrough 
our power brand, Saffola, and 
expanding its total address- 
able market in the bargain. We 

aspire to achieve the 50 
crore 21,000 crore mark in 

FY24. and are well on ourway 
to doing 20," he san, 

Earlier in the year, Marice 
forayed into healthy spreads 
with Saffola Peanut Butter 
During the second quarter 
ended September, it also 

launched two variants of Saf- 
fola Honey — Saffela Honey 
Active and Saffola Honey Gold 

Mishra said Uhe company is 
secing increasing demand for 

quick food that is also high in 
Nutritional value,a trend that 

started during the twoyears of 
the pandemic but has now 

Persistent 

Systems on 
track to hit 

$1-billion 
turnover 

‘GEETA NAIR, 
Pune, November 23 

THREE YEARS AGO, Puno 
based IT finm Persistent Systems 
haddselatargetof hitting the $1 

billion turnovermarkin FY23.1t 
scrms to bean track th achiev 

this with close to $? 500 millicen 
reported in HIFY2 

Anand Dest, ps founder 
and chairman & MD said the 
company had surpassed $1 bil 

foe in annualised revenue nan 
abe." Wedad $235 million inthe 

bet quarterand by theendof the 

yoar.we should be at the $1 bil 

Gon mark,” he said. 
The company has now sctits 

sights on doubling revenue to 
$2 billion in fouryears. Desh 

    

pande 
The company said the 

has now set Persistent 
its sights on learter- 
doubling ship team. 

would be 
ee brain 
to $2bilfionin orm 
four years in Jaruary 
a 2027 to 

discuss 

about what the neat billion    
would look like and where it 

would come from, 
Deshpande, who turned 6) 

this yearand has bed the com- 

pany for 30) years, sayy the next 
Phase of grewth would bedriven 

by the professionals leading the 
company. Three yoars ago, he 
mowed away from the CEQ posi 
ion, Sandeep Kalra currently 

teads the team as the CEQ and 
executive director. Sunil Sapre, 
CP and ED, is aoa key partof 

Lhe leadership beam. 

Deshpande said all busi 
neées po through §-curwes 

where the company starts, 

groves and flattens, then grows 
again. Persistent Systems was at 
a beginning of the new $-curve 
and the professional ioadershigs 
would be taking the company tn 
the next growth cycle, he said, 

According to Deshpande, 
technology at the macro level in 

the next five to seven years 
would = pevolve = around 
‘ABCDER Al, binlogy/ 
itech, crypto and cybersecu 
rity, daLa/ digital energy, fintech 
and governance. 

ans aira-P gp 

          

been integrated inte customer 

preferences. “India has wit 

nessed amassive shift in can 
sumer preferences for health 

ier lifestyles which has 
increased the demand for 

  

  

pop 
inereased inclingties for cen 

venience food items and 
expanding reiailchain marked 

  

he said 

affordable price 
points and av. ‘ity in 

  

smallor packs, the company is 

also disrupting the niche 
plant-based protein segment, 
which fall in the premsiism 
ebay: The com 

      

available ina 332 pouch priced 
at 715. "We plan to revolu 

ionise plant-based protein 

categery for the consumers at 

the baseal the pyramid, mak 
affordableata mass level, 

We hope that it will encourage 
amaxinum nuniberaf people 

Io integratta consistentsource 
‘of proterm into their lifestyle” 
Mishra said. 

He said the product isin its 
pilot phase, which is why the 

price points have been kept 

jow. Ho added thatthe current 
price point is sustainable as 

the comp is making 
“healthy gross margin’, with 
out sharing the details 
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Drive for /OBC/EWS/PWD 
Candidates in Blended mode (Offline & Online) 

Coraral Liniversity of Haryana, Mahender ary onganczes Soecul Admenton Creer 
/OMGAEWS/PWE candidates for the Academer 

in Undergrachiate. integrated nnd Pastgraduaby programmes 
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ASSISTANT REGISTRAR | Academir & Council Branch) 

a Alkali M ae Limited 

SALMAM SH 

Bengaluru, November 23 

USED CAR BUYING and sell 

ing) platform Spinny on 

Wednesday launched its first 

afflincoutict in Bengalurucity, 

which the company says isa 
superlative one-ol-ite-kind 

experiential offering. 

§pread across a total area 

spanning a massive 5 sere, the 
offline outlet dubbed ‘Spinny 
Park’ sports a large assortment 

of cars, including over quality 
conbroliedentry level, premium 
andiumurycars. Theexperiential 
hub is replete with in-venue 

testrdrive zones, specially 
Curated interactive dashboards, 

customer lounges,and com 
nityaones 

Siraj Singh, founder and 
CEQof Spinny,said considering 
the market potential and the 
protiems thata customer faces 

in this category of variables, 

Many Clstomers wart to touch 

and foel before buying acar. 

“We want to keep adding 

dehght wo every experience 

‘online, offline or both. Spinny 

We plan to revolu- 

tionise the plant-based 

Protein category for 
the consumers at the 

base of the pyramid, 

making it affordable 

at a mass level. 

  

SANIAY MISHRA, CEO, 
NEW BUSINESS, MARICO 

However, Marico plang to 

scale up the usinoss by next 
financial yearand may gradu 
ally launch even bigger packs 
of the product with different 

price points. 

“We aim tostrengthen our 

foothold in both healthy foods 

and ready-to-cook segment in 

India on the back of innova 

th and differentiated 
productolierings thatcater to 

the needs of consumers, 
Mishra said 

According to analysts, the 
introduction of Saffola Soya 

Bhurji is part of the strategy 

where thecompanyislaunch- HARSHA BARUAH 

ing value-added soya prod-  Peotia, illinois, November 23 
ucts, given it docs not just ——+> Se 
want to playin the plainand PURE-PLAY ENGINEERING 
commoditised Soya Nuggets services company L&T Tech 
talegory “The opportunityin noldgy Services (LTTS) on 
Soya is to convert it into a November 18 announced the 
snacking option from main inauguration of two new 

meal.Sake from Seya products design and prototyping cen 
is expected to touch F100 tresin Peoria, linois,inthe US, 
crore in FY analyst) all LTS already has a flagship 

NCTC Direct said. designcentre in Peoria. 
In the quarter ended Sep The two new centres will 

tember, Marico reported a look to support digital engi 
muted revenue growthof3.2%. neering programmes forcus- 
pt 2496.crenconthebackof tomers. The centres — 1 Digi 
1p growth in domestic bus talPiace and the Electrification 
mess and 11% consiant cur 

   

        

      

y 
Niraj Singh, founder and 
CEO, Spinny     
Park is another step towards 
making the car buying experi 

ence unparalleled. it’s the first: 
of-its-kind autormobile expori- 
ential hub with 1,000 cars to 
choose from," he added. 

Every Spinny inspected car 
on the platform comes with a 

20) poinbinspectionchocklist, 
a five-day no-questions-asked 
money-back guarantee and a 

one-year after-sales warranty, 
(Over the ast couple of years, 

Spinny has had a cumulative 
Customer base of over 200,000, 
and almost 54% uf car pur 
Chases are done online from 

Spinny launches first offline 
experiential hub in Bengaluru 

Spinny operates over 55 car 

hubs across the country with a 

total parking capacityofciose ts 

10,000 cars. In Bengaluru, the 

startup almady operates six car 

hubs witha total parking caparc- 
ityof 1,200 cars, With the addi 

ton of Spinny Park Bangalore, 
the total capacity in the city will 
reach 2,200 cars 

Founded in 201 5,5pinnyisa 
‘used car-retailing plattonm that 
aims to bring about trans- 
parencyand convenience in the 

carbuyingand selling process in 
India. Spinnyuperabes across Le 

entire value chain of used cars, 
embedding superior technology 
and processes to deliver a pre- 

miumexperience to customers. 
[he company had last raised 

around 5 million fapprcexi - 

mately? 2,1 00hcrmny) in ite Series 

E Funding round in December 

202 1iod by Abu Dhabi-based 
ADQ, Tiger Global and Avenir 

Growth, and ci 
these, participation from exist- 
ing investors. Al that time, itwas 

one of the latest entrants inte 

theunicormclubata $1.8 billion 

  

  

   

Hindustan Motors looks 
to drive proposed EVs 
into overseas markets 
MITHUN DASGUPTA. 

Kolkata, Novernber 23 

HINDUSTAN MOTORS, 
WHICH is planning to mart 
facture electric vehicles (EVs), is 
exploring the possibility of 

divulge details of the Moll, 
On Wertnesday,sharesof the 

automaker climbed 9.85% at 
218.40. The shares closed atthe 
uppercircuit limit. 

According te the sources, 

the company is likely to come 

  

  

   

exporting the proposed vehicles «up with more information 
tooverseas markets. about the tie-up in the next 

“A memoran- few days. "The 

dum of under Inanexchange = company cannot 
standing onelec- filing, the erstwhile divulge details on 

tree vehicles has makerofthe iconic the Mel! now. It 
been iene The  ambassadorcar il! provide as 

tie upis forexport tas details after the 

ing the shinies at said it has entered board of the part 

present, Later, into an MoU ner firm approves 
assembling may to extend the the tie-up,” the 

also be considered,” EV domain source added. 
a source close to —_ Hindistan 
the developments 

told Fon Wednesday. 

Inastockex:hange filingon 
Tuesday, Hindustan Motors, the 

erstwhile makers of the iconic 
Ambassador car, sud it has 
entered inte an Mol! toextend 
the EVdomainacross the border 
to enhance the production of 

ecoffiendlyelectricvehicies. The 
  Spinny's platiorm, 

& Prototyping Center — are 

meant toufferservices indigital 

manufacturing and next-geret- 

ation electrification solitons in 
the transportation, medicaland 
hi-tech domains. 

The | LhgitalPiace Center of 

Excellence aims to help drive 
solutions across digital mar 
facturing in key areas, inclad 
ing artificial intelligence, 

robetics, 3D-vision syste 

and connected machines. This 
centre will focuson delivering 

manufacturing execution sys- 
tems and enabling 

  

ation digital twins. 
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a a 
LTS CEOS MD Amit Chadha 

  

The Electrification t& Proto 

type centre is a design facility 

that aime to enable processes 
from conception through 

echematics te physical prota 

type harness devolopment in 

pany, however, did not 

HIL (hardware-in-the-loop) 
test benches, 

As part of the planned 

expansiomof the Peoria design 

centre, LTTS plans to hire more 
than $00 engineers over the 
next 36 months. 

“These centres are the 

Hagees thal we haveopened in 

North America in recentyears,” 

CEOS MD Amit Chadha said. 
Saying that North Amersca i 

an important markot forLITS, 
he added that around 63% of 
the company’s business comes 

From this geography, He further 
said that Europe and Japan are 

    

Mostors, Inedfia’s first 
ever carmaker, had cartier 
signedan MoU ancl was in initial 
talks fora joint venture with an 
European ute firm involved in 

the EVsegmentformaking elec 
tric vehicles. Initially, the plan ts 
to launch two-wheelers, and 

then, depending on the succe: 
of the project, four-wheelers 

would be launched, 

    

L&T tech arm opens 2 new centres in US, to hire 500 
also important geographies, 

Speaking on areas of focus, 
Chadha said EVs and 5G are 
promising sectors. “In order to 
understand how a charger 

works, wo have built chargers 

from the ground up. We have 
advised customers on eboctrifi 
cation fer prope nehuding 

from the US and Euunepo.” 
Speaking about the future 

of electrification, he said:"Ebec- 
tification of construction 
equipment agricultural equip- 

mentand boats is inevitable,” 
‘Nhe triton rus ne fines, 
US,a6 the invitation: 
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